
Dear Sir/Madam

Pursuanl to Your abovementioned application. we are pleased to provisionally allot you an nportnrent being No_on .........'.. [loor of Tower No. ........... in our pro.ject SHREE HEIGHTS in lieu olpavment ol'the consideration
agreccl-b1' vou in respect thereof as detailed in the Scheclulc enclosed hcrervith. You havc also agrecri firr idcntificationof open/covcrecl car parking in the hasernent / grouncl floor in the said pro.ject lbr rlng nrnn ,.. -u,,;;;;;lurthcr agrecd not to clairn any right over the othcr parking space ol thc pro.icci antl sutjcct inler alict, to the
lbllorving: -

a) Strict compliance by you, to our satisfaction, of each of the terms and conditions stipulated by us liom time to
time including those recorded in the standard draft of the Sale Agreement pertaining to the said pro.ject.: and

b) Your making timell'pa,vrnent of the consicleration and allamounts. costs. cxpcnscs and dcposits stipularr;tl in thc
Schedule cncloscd hcrewith togethcr with the applicable Taxes thcreon: and

c) Your cxecuting and registering. at your cost and expense, thc docunrents as rcquired by us liom lime to time.
including the Sale Agreement as per standard fbrmat within 30 (Thirty) days fiom Lhe date ol'this letter. lailing
tvhich this provisional allotment shall automatically stand terminated/withdrarvn lor all intents and purpose-s
rvil.hout an1' turther act, deed or thing, in such event, the Promoter shall be entitled, rvithout prc.judice to sther
rights and remedies available to the Promoter, terminate the application/agreement fbr sale and retund the
alll(rllllts paicl till strch date rvithout anl interest thercon. without,vour havirrg/raising an1 nature or nranner ol'
oh.icction to the same tln an1' ground rvhatsoeVer or howsoever. The Promoter shall. aflcr lermination as above.
also be entitled Lo scll the said Apartment and the identilled open/coverccl car parking to any other person as
dccided by the Promoter.

Pleasc note that this allotment is provisional and sub.iecl to the abovementioned terms and conditions. and shall bc read in
coniunction rvith your abovementioned application. This letter of provisional allotment shall not be treated as an
agreement tbr sale or transfer, and all payments received tiom you until execution ol thc Sale Agreement or until
cancellation of this provisional allotment. whiche ver be earlier. shall be trealcci as rcflndahle intorest tiee aclvanr:e(s).

'l'his provisional allotrnent is pcrsonal to you, and you shall not be entitled to transltr and/or assign and/or novatc thc
same and/or any part or portion thereofto any third party and/or to nominate any third party in your place and stcaci.

Dated:
Mr.
Address I

Add ress2

Re: Your Application dated

Save as specilically dcfined hereinabove, each ol'the capitalized terms uscd herein shall have thc
respectivel)'ascribed to each ofsuch terms in the Standard drafi Sale Agreemcnt

l']lcase al'fir Yottr signaturc(s). rrith stamp(s). il and as applicable. at the tirot ol this lettcr inclucling thc enclosures
herettl. to signil) r'our contirmation and acceptancc of this provisional allotment and thc ternrs antl .urJitiun., rcctlrde6
hcrcin. as also. those relating thcreto and/or governing the samc.

We look tbrward to a meaningf'ul association with you.

Yours fhithf-ully.
For M/s Dream Royally LLP

DREAM ROYALLY LLP

)artner

same meanlng as

l/We havc read and understood the contents of this letter and the enclosure hereto as also the Sale Agreement. and
cotrtlrm and acccpt the same. and covenant and undertake to cornply u,ith and abidc by each ot'the teims stipulated
hcrein as also thosc rcspcctively stipulated in thc enclosurc hereto ancl the Sale Agrccnrent

ISignature ol' Provisional Allorree (s)]

t.

2.

Authoriz



Schedule

(APARTMENT)

'l'he 
Apartment No. _ on the . floor ol'l-ower No. ........... having a carpet Arca of' sq. fl. in ..Shree

Ileights" situated at Premises No. 374 & 375. Kuthir Math Roacl. North Bagbazar, Chandannagar. Hooghly - 712 136.
comprised rvithin RS Dag No. 49 & 50. Recorded ln RS Khatian No. 33. presently LR Dag No. 360 & 361 recorded ln
I-R Khatian No. 743.546 & 548, Mouza Chandannagar. PS-Chandannagar..lL No.-1, under Ward-ll . Borough ll under
Chandernagore Mun ici pal Corporation, District-Hooghly

(TDENTIFICATTON OF CAR PARKTNC)

- 
Open/covcred car parking space on the Cround tloor/ Basement idcntitied tbr parking ol'1,our orvn car / ['wo

Wheeler sub.icct to 1'our undertaking not to clainr any other parking space other than thc l)arking idcntifled f'or thc
Allottcd-Apartment in SHREE I IEICHTS.

(Total Consideration & Payment Plan)

'[-he Total Price for the Said Apartment / Parking Space is Rs. /- (Rupees.
only).

Payment Plan Percen tage Due Within

Sooking Amount lOYo

Jn execution of Agreement for Sale 30 days

.)n complction olFoundation olthe block l0 days

)n completion olCasting of ..... floor roof Slab ol'the block -10 davs

)n completion of Casting of .....floor roof slab of the block 30 davs

)n completion of Casting of .......tloor roof slab of the block 30 days

)n completion of Casting of roof of the Block 30 days

)n completion o1....... olthe Windows olthe Block 30 days

)n completion of ...... of the Flooring work of the Block 30 days

)n filing Application tbr Occupancy certificate of the Block 30 days

)n Obtaining Occupancy certiflcate of the Block lrom the Authority 30 days

Notc:
. CS'l or any other statuary taxes shall be charged extra as levied by the Government al a rate. applicable on

the date ollhe demand. ln case of the ret'unds if any, it will exclude the all taxes paid by you or payable b1,

you against the demands raised till date ofthe refunds.

o []nder section 194-lA of the lncome Tax ac. in case olthe transtbr of an immovahle propcr1r,olRs.50 lac or
more. TDS @ prevailing rate is required to be deducted by the transferee on Amount Pavable to transt-eror.

For M/s Dream Royallv LLP

DR ROYALLY LLP

fli
Authori

l.

2.

ISignature ol Provisional Al lottee(s)]

rtner


